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U. i<<« L« OluijQS.

oi, iiivideace on the claim of clohu Hankia, of Yorit Joanty, Pensilvania,

Halifax, 6 i..ay, 1736.

Jlaiiiiant affiniiea.

iie is a native of i'ensilvaaia, in 1775 he was settled in York Town,

^ensilvania, on a plantation of his brother Jarries. He never took one side or

other. His or* William was in the American service.

Claimant joined the liritish in Ilarch, 1778, and regained Vv-ith them

until the evacaation of I'lew York. He came to ilnnapolis in 178;5, and settled in

iJew Brunswick. He went to Pensilvania last fall, trading, and is lately arrived

from tnence.

i;^^ cicres of lana in .lewbury, York Goiuity, produces deed dated in 1764

from the xiev. itichard reters to claimant for 'iy acres in consider, of L 50

lawful money of Pensilvania, 45 acres adjoining the title is gone to England.

He paid dOs, per acre for this, .says he clearea and fencea 40 acres of this,

and says he coala have sola it for L 5 cur'y per acre cash.

It is sola onder confiscation.
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U. E. L. Claiir.3. coat 'a. Rankin 3

97 acres of lana in Jev^Dury. I'he title is likewise gone to England, ihis

he paronasecL from the proprietors. Aboat L 16.10 per hunared v.'as the expense of

getting lana oat of the office.

He made a sinall iinprovemeut. he kept for tijiiber. Values it at L 3 car'y

per acre.

A waggon and foar horses taken going into the isritish lines L iiOO our'y,

Z horses ana 4 mares left at home.

10 cows, L 50. 10 swine, L 30.

Jrop in the ground, L «iOO.

Hay, L SO. Jj'umitare, L 100.

otates aeots due, L -idOO, P. cur'y*

Is required to produce certificates of sale.

Vtfitness John l-cGaire, Sworn:

Says he has not a doubt of the loyalty of clairriant. I'r. Rankin, he says,

resides at '.Vilington, and has lanas at Pasamaqaade.

jielievfcs he hac property near ITewbury, and oelieves it was good land.

He lived upon a farm jciiii of his brothers.

Jlaimunt produces certificate signed V»ni. Ivitchell, surviving agent, of

tne sale of claimajit's lands in Jewbuiy I'ownship.
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The Canadian
Medical
Association

'Association

Medicale
Canadienne

February 8, 1972
Post Office Box 8650 Ottawa Ontario Canada KIG 0G8 (613) 731-9331 Telex 01 3-31 52

Dear Doctor,

The new income tax legislation provides one immediate benefit -

it substantially increases the tax exemption you can obtain on monies
you save for retirement. Self-employed doctors earning $20,000 or more
may now deduct $4,000 from taxable income. Salaried doctors' allowances
have been increased to a maximum of $2,500.

The Canadian Medical Association has a flexible retirement plan
for members - The Canadian Medical Association Retirement Savings Plan.
It was specially designed for doctors - has more than 8,000 current
members - and is registered with the government so that you can deduct
your contributions from income and reduce taxes.

C.M.A.R.S.P. is a group plan which means lower costs to you. No
commissions are paid to salesmen. All of your $4,000 is invested to

produce retirement income. Other plans which pay commissions or charge a

front-end load invest less than the amount you pay.

No matter what your current age, you should take advantage of

these tax savings. If you do not, your $4,000 becomes $2,000 after
taxes, and you pay a capital gains tax on any capital profits from your
investments. It makes sense that $4,000 yearly, accumulating without
tax, will do a better job for you than half that amount subject to tax -

even though you will eventually pay income tax on your retirement savings
income.

It also makes sense to look closely at the enclosed information
about C.M.A.R.S.P. Monies invested in our insured annuity plan in 1971
will earn more than 7% interest. 1971 showed a substantial improvement
in common stock prices. Our common stock fund increased in value by
16.2%. During the month of January 1972, it increased a further 7.4%
and on January 31, 1972, the unit price was $25.25.

Join now. Complete the enclosed application form. It is the
best way to increase your savings and at the same time reduce your taxes,

s sincerely,

E . Fr eamo
Executive Secretary

Enclosure






